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FBI's role firing lssei, Nisei,
railroaders, miners found
BY MICHIWEGLYN
TTthe inordinate Power wielded' 

I 
'uv 

J. Edgar Hoover, who
I ru"a ov"rlhe FBI for nearly

fifty years, is legendary. Ifthere was
one man in political life that even
FYanHin Delano Roosevelt feared,
it was Hoover. The President fre-
ouentlv bvpassed Hoover's superi-
rir. Attornev General Francis Bid-
ate. and deilt directly with the FBI
chief. Hoover couldbe counted on to
act decisively, to resort to police
state tactics, unfettered by constitu-
tional conscience. Certainly, Hoo-
ver's agents-in-the'field knew bet-
terthan to make potentially mntro
versial decisions or to take action
without first consulting "tl e chief.'r
Whatever the situation, Hoover
was in total conhol.

When evaluating the significance
ofWorld War II documents that ex-
pose the FBI or Hoover as PlaYers, I
LeHeve there is a need to focus a
moment on'the forcefirl' uncomprtF
misfuts character of Mr. Hoover. As
we rab against the Redress dead-

$1.50 postpoid (u.s., con.) / 52'30 (Jopon Aio

line, let's keep in mind that FDR
gave Hoover's civilian agency prime
responsibility for protecting our na-
tion's vital industries and trans-
portation nehrvorks, such as mines
and railroads

Thanks to Andrew B. Russell, a
saduate student at Arizona State
UniversiW who wrote his Master's
thesis on Japanese Americans in
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Fingerprinting seen as
delay for citizenshiP

WA,SHINGTON-Sver the Past
year, the bacHog for naturalization
applications has grown significant-
lt 

-in 
the Asian Pacific American

community, the waiting time cur-
rently averaging 21 months and
exDeit€d to double. The number of
applications has been fueled bY
aiiti-immigration measutres, accord-
ing to some experts who saY immi-
grants fear losing benefits because
thev are not citizens.

Ho* Congness resolves the del4Y
See FINGERPRINTING/Page 6
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FBI's role firing lssei
railroaders, miners found
(Continued from page 1)
wartime Nevada, I have been made
oriw to some remarkable materials
that clearly expose FBI involve'
ment in mass layoffs of JaPanese
workets,

Fumie Shimada of Sacramento
discovered Russell's thesis while
searching tbr information related to
the Southern Pacific Railroad's dis-
missal of her father and data that
might help prove the rigidlY con-
holled nature of her family's subse-
quent "relaxed internment" in
Reno. Nevada. We owe much to Ms.
Shimada and Mr. Russell forbring-
ing to light what I consider some
"smoking gun" dcicuments, long
sought by those.Russell refers to as
"the forgotben victims." He does not
supporL the Office of Redress Ad-
ministration's (ORAs) sweeping as-
sumption that the government
played no role in the laYoff. Based
on considerable researdr, his con-
clusion is that "the federal govertr-
mcnt was, in part, resPonsible for
the dismissal of most of them.'l Ex-
cerpts from documents uncovered
by-Russell's pioneering research

better than to rebuke the FBI
chief's arbitrary style. AlreadY,
Hoover's public and media image
ballooned larger than life; he made
Americans feel safe and protected.

The worst assault against JaPan-
ese railroad workers occurred in
February 1942,as devastating mil-
itary defeats continued to mount
upon Allied forces in the Pacific
Theater. Dudng one ofthe darkest
weeks of the war. President Jeffers
of the Union Pacific Railroad capit-
ulad to the'Yellow P.eril" fear and
hvsteria of his workers who be-
lonsed to the Brotherhood of Inco-
molive Engineers. The railroad
president seemingly requested and
eot the "green light" to laY off
Japanese workers from Hoover on
Feibruary 11, and subsequentlY
from Attorney General Biddle. A
letber from Jeffers to Commanding
General, Seventh Corps Area, dat-
ed February LI, 1942, stated: "I

talked with Mr. Hoover of the FBI
and subsequently talked with At-
torney General Biddle and ... I was
siven to understand that theY saw
io objection." On February 13, the



cerpts Irom cocumenf,s uncovereo glven f,o unoersf,€lno f,na[ Eney saw
by Russell's piqneering research no objection." On February 13, the'speak 

volumes: Union Pacific Railroad fired every
I)ecemberS, l9ll-Minutes from a last one of its Japanese workers, af-

{reeting 9f_t\e W\itg- Pine County fecting men woiking as far east as
Council of Defense held tb,at.w-ening Wvonine and Nebriska.
:1":ll1:::.Y.::t:li,RI9*,T::,": wir'fi ir'ut r'u'."*i"sweek, anoa, a company lown owneo Dy r\evaoa
Consolidaied boppu* had introduced " y.".tf-T,11^ads rollowed t'ne lead

resolution demanding irilA;;-;": of the Union Pacific (at about the
finementofJapaneselelowworkersun- same time-F9bruary..-19, !9!2,
der guard. A;a[ to Nevada Governor FDR struck back at all "Japs" clos-
Edward Cawille and the FBI brought er to home with Executive ffier
new_s that the Japanese were to stop 9066). Private companies were fi-
work immediate_ly. , nally sec're in the i<nowledge that

Ttre minutesirrthet t"polE, 
,_ -. the 

"government 
sanctionei' ,!re-

Guard.s "will be *"d f!r^y-:!: """ti?l'*"*ures" to prevent'de.
tcmpt will be mafu tn hal.d the Japanese .:; . .' 

". 
.^ _

i"s[ih", "iiil fi;h", ;;i"":.:;f; ;;Ei railment and sabotage'
did not want'wholesale d.isciies o, By February 18, most Japanese
dismissal since the federul agenry-ilidn't had been fired from such lines as
want th.e Japs n spread.l (emphasis the Santa Fe, the Western Pacific,
added). Northern Pacific. Southern Pacific.

December 11, lg4HThe day Ger- the Great Northern and others.
Pany-qld Italy declared.y"t,o",,t: Families senred with overnight
United states): {"tb: tptb" !y H'Y ""i"tio"-"ou."s became Amerida'sret€rson (an omcral ol lne .Nevada F
Northern Railroad) stated:',Mr. w. urslnoroeolf,nenomeless.l\of,oruy

H;"rd Cr"y, ttfre "ttorrr"y f* iG;;; was their material loss incalculat-rle,
Consolidatecii 

-and 
repreJentative [of bgt valqgd pre-existing relation-

thel F.B.I. gave me [the] following in- ships suffered from sudden terrni-
structions: All Japanese, German and
Italian aliens in our senrice must receive
no pay after today in any form until we
are so advised by Mr. Gray." Further in-
strirctions from Peterson asked that a
check be made of naturalized citizens
and that "aliens are to be removed from
work today and asked to remain at
home until the situation is clarified."

Il'ecember 12, llXl-A letter written
by L.J. Bean (another Nevada Northern
official) to Mr. Daniel Jackling (CEO of
Nevada Consolidated Copper Corpora-
tion----or Kennecott, Westem Mines Di-
vision. whidh also owned the Nevada
Northem Railroad) reveals that the "re-

moval of 14 Japanese section workers
between McGill Junction and Cobre is
causing a virtual stoppage of track
maintenance between those points until
such time as the Japanese can be re-
moved from our section living quarters
and, we are able to get relief forces on
the job. A number of the Japanese who
worked for the Copper Company at
Ruth and McGill are being kept in their
living quarters for the time being, or
"until the Federal gouernment decides
what they are going to da with them. Un-
dzrstand from representatiues who are
here that [a] dzcisinn should be reached.
withn the next ten doys (emphasis
added). In the meantime we will bring
the Japanese off the line between
McGill Junction and Cobre and house
them with the Japanese at Ruth and
Mccill ...' Dismissed railnoad work-
ers, in other words, were to be confined
and placed under guard along with the
Ruth and McGill mine workers. Doc-
uments reveal that some ofthese work-
ers were, in fact, American bom, but au-
thorities made little distinction among
White Pine County "Japs."

Decenber 19, 1!X1-A letter to Mr.
Beem from H. M. Peterson discloses
that Mr. Gray (Kennecott attomey) had
"talkd to FBI representative (Olsen)
this moming about our Italian aliens
who have been here many years in our
service and who had taken out first oa-
pers for naturalization." Olsen coun-
seled that if such Italian aliens "had

made no statements in support of the
Axis nations or against the United
States, it would be wise to put them
back to work, "but this would tnt apply
to Japanese" (emphasis added).

The unfair government tactics
and practices exposed in these doc-
uments were typical of the callous,
clearly racist wartime treatment
meted out to the Japanese and they
may not have pleased the U.S. At-
torney General. But Biddle knew

nation. Children were yanked in
and out of schools as their families
searched for work. Essential psy-
chiatric, medical, and dental care
were cut off, and I have been told
that many of this group were
turned away when they attempted
to enter the WRAcamps.

Only through the Freedom ofIn-
formationAct will we be able to find
out the firll extent ofthis long-veiled
wartime'"T[ail of Tears."

The documents provided by Rus-
sell have caused not only ORAfunc-
tionaries, but also librarians, re-
searchers, and communit5r mem-
bers to start searching for addition-
al World War II Council of Defense
records.

Perhaps Russell will delve even
deeper into this sadly-neglected
chapter in American history for his
Ph.D. dissertation. Moreover, let us
hope that documents like these will
at last lead to redress payment for
all ofthe victims ofthe govemment-
sanctioned railroad layoffs-$efore
time nrns out. I

Fingerprinting seen as
delay for citizenship
(Continued from page 1)

is before the House and Senate ap
propriations commitbees consider-
ing bills by the State, Justice and
Commerce departments, staf at-
torney Jayne Park at the National
Asian PacificAmerican Legal Con-
sortium poinH out this past week
(Sept. 15).

A provision in the bills requires
INS, rather than local providers, to
conduct all fingerprinting services
effective Oct. 1, 1997. NAPALC
hopes the provision is removed.
Continued firnding of INS staff,
which expired Sept. 30, is also a
part of the bill. An extension to Oct.
23 is anticipated.

Fingerprint and FBI background
checks are conducted to assure the
applicant has five years ofcontinu-
ous residence, can speak sufEcient
English, shows good moral charac-
ter and no serious crime on record.
I


